| Resident | - Residence or property is in the Library’s service area (Eagle, Union, & Worth Townships)  
- Minors must have parent or guardian with them to get card.  
- Parent or guardian must have child physically present with them to issue child’s card.  
- Active for 2 years from issue date. | Green |
| Boone County NonResident | - Issued to residents of Boone County townships that have signed contracts with the library to charge special rates.  
- Active for 1 year from issue date.  
- Cost of card is billed as follows for the following townships:  
  **Perry:** Free to patron (one per household), $67.07 for additional card  
  **Jackson:** $32.07 per card (Trustee paying $35)  
  **All other unserved Townships:** $93 per card | Green |
| NonResident | - Can be issued to any Indiana resident not in our service area.  
- Active for 1 year from issue date.  
- **Cost of $93 must be paid before card is given to patron.** Patron may use credit card to pay card fee. | Green |
| Student | - Student of a K-12 school (public or non-public) or school district in the Library’s service area.  
- Intended for students not living in service area (otherwise they get a Resident card).  
- Must be accompanied by an adult whom will be responsible party on the account.  
- Must show student I.D., report card, or other verification of schooling.  
- Active for 1 year from issue date.  
- Only allows access to HMMPL materials and all online resources. | Blue |
| Teacher | - Must be an employee of a school (public or non-public) or school district in the Library’s service area.  
- Intended for teachers not living in service area (otherwise they get a Resident card).  
- Must work with students in a classroom setting (i.e. athletic coaches, and facilities staff do not qualify), and must show school identification.  
- Active for 1 year from issue date.  
- Only allows access to HMMPL materials and all online resources. | Blue |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **PLAC** | - For non-HMMPL patrons who would like to have access to our library OR HMMPL patrons who want to access other non-Evergreen libraries.  
              - Patron **must** have active account at a home library.  
              - Cost is $65 per PLAC card.  
              - PLAC card can be used to get a card at any public library in Indiana for “free”. |
| **Computer Use** | - For patrons who only want to use library computers.  
                     - Can be issued to anyone with appropriate I.D. (does not have to be Indiana resident).  
                     - Active for 1 year from issue date.  
                     - If the one-time access to Library computer stations is needed, guest pass can be used, available at both Circ and Ref desks. |
| **Temporary Resident** | - Intended for individuals who will reside in the library service area for less than a year (i.e. foreign exchange students, temporary live here as guest for summer/winter, etc.).  
                          - Expiration date sets for 1 year automatically but can be changed to match leaving date if it is known.  
                          - Children must have responsible adult tied to account. |
| **Junior** | - Intended as online eAccess card for students of school districts located in the Library’s service area (ZCS and LCS).  
                - Only to be issued when Library staff are in communication with the particular school’s Media Specialist.  
                - Active for 1 year from issue date, will work with schools to renew. |